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 SKETCHING
 

Continue to take your favourite sketches and take
them from Good To Great... Add colour, contours,

shading. Go crazy and be excellent!
 

Try sketching five interesting things (cars, furniture,
machines, buildings) -  one a day for 5 days.

 
Missed the videos? Here they are:
Sketching & Isometric Sketching 

Orthographic Sketching
 

Share your best sketch(es) by using the hashtag
#sd47learnathome

 

 
CREATIVE & CRAFTY

 
Craft with whatever you have

around your house! Need some
ideas? email Mrs. Burnikell!

maranda.burnikell@sd47.bc.ca  

 
Share your creation by using the hashtag

#brookssewawesome

TRADITIONAL CRAFTING &
CONSTRUCTION

 
Research some traditional woodworking methods

used by your ancestors. Make a presentation
 Where is your ancestry from?

What type of wood did they use to make things?
What type of tools did they use?

What sort of things did they make, and when in history
did they make them (dates)?

Any other historical context to add?
INCLUDE PICTURES.

 
Share your design by using the hashtag

#sd47learnathome

ANIMATE YO'SELF!
 

Experiment with cartoon facial features.
Put it together to create an animated self-

portrait.
 

Full Activity here!
 

Share your artwork by using the hashtag
#sd47learnathome

TRANSFORM THE ORDINARY!
 

Take ordinary items from around your
house and transform them into a crown

 
Full Activity here!

 
 

MAKE IT HEALTHIER!
 

Take one of your favourite, classic meals,
that isn’t usually considered very healthy,

AND MAKE IT HEALTHIER!!
 

Here are some examples. 
 

Follow Ms. Bangham at
instagram.com/brookscovidcooking

BEST JOB/WORST JOB
 

What is the best/worst job you can
think of? 

Combine what you already know with new information
that you find on the WorkBC.ca website. 

 
Write or  draw, in your opinion, what you believe is 1

ideal job and 1 less-than-ideal job. 
Try to include duties/responsibilities, work

place/environment, pay; and the reason why you
selected these as the worst/best

jobs. 
 

BONUS: Complete the Work Preferences Career Quiz.

TELL ME ABOUT YOURSELF
 

In video, podcast or written
format, respond to the common great-

grandmother - or job interview - question,
“Tell me about yourself”. 

Tips:
(Write/record in first person, and use complete

sentences.) What grade are you
in? School? Favourite subject? What are you

interested in outside of school?
What are you good at? 

 
BONUS: Post written response in the ‘Write

something about yourself’ section of your Portfolio.

WE WANT YOU!
 

Employability Skills are the skills you need to
enter, stay in, and progress in the world of work. 

 
Read this list of Employability Skills. 

Select 5-10 from the list that match you/your
abilities –

explain or give an example as to how you utilize
or demonstrate these skills in your day-to-day

(and school) life. 
 

BONUS: Suggest 2 employability skills that you
would like to work on, and how you might go

about doing that.

https://youtu.be/KYax8iKwPiU
https://youtu.be/wDMwTf5DswU
https://youtu.be/wDMwTf5DswU
https://youtu.be/wAivwMV1IYY
https://prsd47-my.sharepoint.com/personal/maranda_burnikell_sd47_bc_ca/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fmaranda%5Fburnikell%5Fsd47%5Fbc%5Fca%2FDocuments%2FTextiles%2FCartoon+yourself%5F%2Ejpg&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fmaranda%5Fburnikell%5Fsd47%5Fbc%5Fca%2FDocuments%2FTextiles
https://prsd47-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/maranda_burnikell_sd47_bc_ca/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B4770C618-CECB-4790-9770-7E0F66F764CC%7D&file=Transform+the+Ordinary.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true
http://instagram.com/brookscovidcooking
https://www.workbc.ca/Jobs-Careers/Explore-Careers.aspx
https://www.workbc.ca/CareerCompass/Career-Quiz.aspx?quiz=WorkPreference
https://www.conferenceboard.ca/(X(1)S(5vlctnmtyj2aphzfcbb5pglt))/edu/employability-skills.aspx?AspxAutoDetectCookieSupport=1

